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Your internal control structure 

Management function Assurance 

Operating management Limited independence 
Reports primarily to 
management 

Internal audit  
Greater indepdendence 



The audit process 

Three interrelated elements: 
 

Our understanding of material misstatement  
Develop a strategy for an efficient and effective audit 
 
 
Focus our attention on those elements we perceive 
have a higher risk 
May validate the effectiveness of internal controls 
 
If we cannot be satisfied the statements are free from 
material misstatement, we consider if we need to 
modify our independent audit report    

 
 
 
  

Risk assessment  

Controls and 
balances 

Forming an 
opinion 



The audit process 

Financial	Statements	

En=ty	wide	risks	

En=ty	wide	controls	

System	and	process	
controls	

Material	FS		
items	

Industry	and	framework	

Structure,	governance	and	IT	

System	controls	–	manual	and	automated	

Apply	our	materiality	threshold	



Assessment of controls  

Control	Design	and	
implementa=on	

Opera=ng	
effec=veness	

Design	and	
implementa=on		
•  enquiry	
•  observa=on	
•  inspec=on		
•  tracing	

transac=ons			

0pera=ng	effec=veness	
•  how	the	controls	

were	applied		
•  the	consistency	with	

which	they	were	
applied	

•  by	whom	or	by	what	
means	they	were	
applied		

	



Types of controls 

								Significant	Accounts	in	the	Financial	Statements	
	
	
Balance	
Sheet	

Income	
Statement	

Cash	Flow	 Notes	 Other	
Disclosures	

															Business	Processes	/	Classes	of	Transac:ons	
	 Process		A	 Process		B	 Process		C	

																																Financial	Applica:ons	
	 Applica=on	A	 Applica=on	B	 Applica=on		C	

																																IT	General	Control	
	
	
	
	
	

ERPs	/	Applica=ons	(A,	B,	C,	D	etc)	

Process		D	

Applica=on	D	

Process		C	

Database	

Opera=ng	System	

IT	General	
Controls	of	
Financial	
Applica:ons	
•  Control	

Environment	
•  Change	

Management	
•  Access	Control	
•  Security	

Configura=on	
•  Program	

Development	

IT	dependent	
Manual	control	

Manual	Controls	
•  Accuracy	
•  Completeness	
•  Authoriza=on	
•  Existence	

Applica:on	
Controls		

Autom
ated	Controls	

Network	/	Physical	

Em
bedded	Controls	

Configurable	Controls	

•  Edit	checks	
•  Valida=ons	
•  Calcula=ons	
•  Interfaces	
•  Authorisa=on	



1. Entity wide controls 

Passwords	 Access	
security	

Change	
management	

Issues identified  

IT control environment Entity  control environment 

Culture,	management	
and	structure	

Risk	management	

Monitoring	of	controls	
&	internal	audit	

Issues identified  

Independence	 Maturity	 Structure	



Recommended minimum 



Terminated Users 





2 & 3 Manual and automated controls 

Risk	 Manual	Control	 Automated	control	

Invalid	
purchase	order	
is	processed	

A	purchase	order	is	approved	by	an	
appropriate	person.			

A	purchase	order	in	the	system	is	
submiYed	for	approval	–	the	
system	automa=cally	routes	the	
PO	to	the	appropriate	person	
based	on	an	in-built	matrix	of	
authorisa=on.			

Invoice	value	
incorrectly	
calculated	

Employee	calculates	the	value	of	an	
invoice	used	to	bill	a	contract	based	on	
variables.		Manager	reviews	to	agree	
calcula=on	is	accurate	

System	calculates	automa=cally	
the	value	of	invoice	



4. Key application controls 

• Hard-coded	workflows	
• Input	valida=on	
• Matching	with	the	database	eg,	duplicate	check	
• Mathema=cal	accuracy	

Automated	
func=ons	

• System	se^ngs	
• User	access	restric=ons	/	
• Reference	tables	(pay	rates	/	delega=ons)	
• Override	thresholds	

Applica=on	
Configura=on	

• Data	transfer	between	systems	
• On-line,	batch	or	via	database	connec=vity	
• Automated	reconcilia=on	
• Error	handling	

Interfaces	

• Generated	from	the	system	
• Analysis	
• Variance	
• Auditor	can	evaluate	the	logic	to	ensure	report	is	correct	

Reports	



Controls over financial statement preparation 

 
 
 
 

Year	end	
close	

processes	

Quality	Timeliness	



Our rating of internal controls 

Deficiency 
 
•  internal controls are 

ineffective or missing, 
•  internal controls are 

unable to prevent, or 
detect and correct, 
misstatements in the 
financial statements.  

	

Significant deficiency 
(high risk matters) 

a deficiency, or 
combination of 
deficiencies, in internal 
control that requires 
immediate remedial 
action. 
	

Risk	of	
misstatement,	

reputa=on,	fraud,	
correc=on	ac=on	



Our reporting of internal controls 

Previous	reports	to	Parliament	 This	year	

Parliament	 Management	

Significant	
deficiencies	–	red	
lights	
(by	agency)	

Your	traffic	lights			
•  Significant	

deficiencies	
•  Deficiencies	
•  Effec=ve	

Themes	from	
deficiencies	

Management	
responses	

Correc=ve	ac=on	 Correc=ve	ac=on	



How do we classify the issues 

Control	
environment	

	 

Risk	
assessment 

Control	ac:vi:es Informa:on	&	
communica:on 

Monitoring	
ac:vi:es 

Structures,	
policies,	

a^tudes	and	
values	that	

influence	daily	
opera=ons 

Processes	for	
iden=fying,	
assessing	and	
managing	risk 

Implementa=on	
of	policies	and	
procedures	to	

prevent	or	detect	
errors	and	

safeguard	assets 

Systems	to	
capture	and	
communicate	
informa=on	to	
achieve	reliable	

financial	
repor=ng 

Oversight	of	
internal	

controls	for	
existence	and	
effec=veness 

Most	of	our	audit	issues	



Results for this year 

 
 
 

We assessed that the control environment for each entity was 

suitably designed to prevent, or detect and 
correct material misstatements in their financial statements and 
non-compliance with legislative requirements.  

We are satisfied with the departments’ responses to 
implement corrective action to rectify these deficiencies. Our 

testing of the controls at the departments did not 
identify any systemic issues.  

We identified control deficiencies at 17 of the 21 departments.  
Departments have improved in the areas of business planning, IT 
 systems, expenditure, payroll and asset related control activities. 
	



Year end close process 

 
 
 
 

§  Non-current asset valuations by 31 May 

§  Pro forma financial statements by 30 April 

§  Resolving accounting issues by 30  April 

§  Completing hard or soft close processes  

§  Concluding all asset stocktakes by 30 June 



Timeliness 

 
 
 
 



Quality 

 
 
 
 

§  Total revenue 

§  Total expenditure  

§  Net assets 



How do we report?  

To	Parliament		
and	management	



Results this year 

This year we have seen improvements in 
year end close processes and the timeliness and 
quality of financial statements.  

 

It is essential that departments continue their efforts 

in bringing forward key processes and 
increasing the quality of financial statements .  



Q&A 



Any questions please contact the Queensland Audit Office: 
Phone: (07) 3149 6000      
Email:  qao@qao.qld.gov.au 
 
 
 
Follow us on                    “Queensland Audit Office (QAO)” 
www.qao.qld.gov.au  
 


